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Manoora Centenary
Celebrations

The lareesl crowd eyer seen In Manoora

attended the ODcnlnc ol the Centenary and

'Back to Manoora' celebrations, which be.

jltan wita a proces£!ou marshalled bv coun

cillor Noske. Headed by the Manoora Band.
I

the procession, followed bv motor cars, pro

ceeded to the new recreation nark, where a

halt was made at the entrance eatc. The

j

i^tlr. Butleri. who commended the people unci
|

workers of the district for their voluntary

efforts, the work thev had done, ar.d the

interest taken in the new park. He con

eratulated the Centenary committee and resi

dents, who. he said, were evidently imbued

with the eame spirit as the old pioneers.

The march then proceeded around ihe oval,

where all the decorated motor cars and horse

drawn vehicles were marshalled in readi.icss

for iudeinc by the Premier tMr. Butieri and

Mr. Melrose, M.P. An adjournment was

made to the institute hall where the official

luncheon took place — 150 old residents, pin

neers. and visitors be-ine entertained. After

the luncheon all proceeded to the recreation

cramme was conducted on the oval. A con

cert was held in the institute hall in '.he

evening.

On the Sunday there were services in si!

the churches, and large congregations atten

ded. On Monday moraine back to school

wag held. Atftut 200 people asseniV.ed. and

Mr. D. UcConnack. present head teacher, in

troduced Mr. A. Mtlrosc. who welcomed back
all old scholars. As no old teachers acre

present, school was conducted by M- N. T

Frost, who attended the school 65 vears ::eo.

The roll call wn* made, and the 84 old .sciiolsrs

present sane lustily. items were eiven by
Kathleen Marrot. W. Wheaton. Georec Selll.

Lance Frost, and Fred Patchen. and rasnv

reminiscences of the olden days were given
The old scholars were riven a treat of water

meloas bv Ern Patchen. The oldest scholar

present was Marr O'Biien i84i. a scholar nf

75 vears aeo. Other old scholars who t;po
ded more than 50 years aeo were Goorce
Neill. Charles Moore. Tom Moronev. Fred l'at
chen. W. T. Frost. Sarah Gray. Laura Larkino
and Annie Leeder. On Tuesday tennlt
was played also a cricket match between
visitors and 'ocal players. An exhibition of

tennis by Don Turnbull. Edwards. Warhurst
and Mason, together with the Victorian inter
state women. Misses Stevenson, gave an ex

hibftlon of men's doubles nnd mixed doubles

At a ball where the declaration or the kinat
took place. Mr. Horace Dunn iwool Kinei
obtained 25.000 votes. Mr. W. T Pros' (Wheit

KinRI 20.000. and Bob McAIister. 7.000.

Sports Programme

Details of the sports programme: — Local
wheel race. G. Baxter. R. Wardle. H. Broad
Allcomers' trial sprint. G. W. Schrader J.

Rcriach. M. Matthews. Bowlin* at the stump
A. Gray. Centenary wheel race. L. C. Tayior.
.1. K. Spackman. A. Baxter. Apple and me'on

race. L. Duneee. W. Vogt. Musical chairs I
Dungee. T. Faultner. Handicap high Jump' T

Faulkner. G. W. Schr«der. E. A. Eckert. Bend
ing race. w. Vist. R. Blatchford. Glen
holme handicap. H. w. Mann. P. Gropler B.

Cccltshell. Cricket. — Visitors v Locals ? Visi-
tors. 230: Locals, eight wickets for 147. Tenn's
results:— Men's handicap singles— Crawford 6.

Bluchtr. 9—3. Women's handicap singles. M'ss
F. Siattery d. Miss S. Coates. Mixed doub'es.
Len and Miss H. Mosey d. Vin Mclnerney ana
Miss F. Siattery. Men's doubie. Crawford arid
Reddan d. Mosey brothers. Championship
doubles— Crawford and Reddan d. Mallen ana
Oilchrlst


